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CUSTOMS DISTRICT ORPHEUM ACTRESS HAS 1MILITIAMEH AND

Take Your Trading StampsSOME MARVELOUS GOWNS Always
GARRISON AT OUTSEXTEIISIOH ORDERED

Trrtty Ethel' CUrl U IiVolr of Handiork and Braatiful Wardrobe Your Change Is No Less Important
Hi Much Elaborate Einbroidrry and Clitterinf EinbcUiahmrntJi.

Oregon Territory to Include

Washington Shore of

Columbia River.

W1LS0.YS ACTION AWAITED

rrclJcnl t'lprrtrd to Sijn Iwar.
mrnt on III I'rtan lo Capital.

furtUnU Will tart fFrdlt for
Many More? "rs.

cni ;r v nrr.i f. wash.
tut. .a, ret., t :.tnai.. of tho Or- -

.a ciilomi dtri-- t to th"
Bir'n of th" ColurrMa I'.ivef weal
ef It weal !nlt flow la
It WmMkI" dietrut. l provided In

ar, erter rr.t are I by th Tr'y
and w ic 1 tad to t"

n. be l Witn on I

lm i VVaahlRffton f r n B raa.tne
lair of eri. llij.l "t.

N t.ifi. 'i..o r tru order w rr-n- '..

xlT Snl.r CTiarnharlala
and Laaa anl Kerr ntti JIvArtaar.
rf tra.
Twi-H:- n rirouT turw i:ir:

Trrrtf." .Mtrrlrtt t'xfntt l"mM
hp to rara, a l- -

rrrt. pu" f'rth two Jra ao t
ru'rier of 'i4tm Iturke to have In.
ri i.- -a in lha Tfn cuI'm district

ban, oftha territory a on the rth
tn ru.nman !lr has been rewarded
t tha .(! of tn Tf4ufir
M.?Jk4oo rreoar-- d a or.i-- r f r lh
rliana. w..-- r milt th ef

.n( Wilson. Til niean th"
aortr bn ..ti.ii will b" withdrawn
fmn to Wa.Mna'on et.' diatrlct.

Ti mova waa Inaaaturtad Bo'elv to
facilitate ti movement a? vaaeela

la.ll .'d( tie t'H ban af the
rmr. wHich ara ntr-- an-- l cleared by
a eiepiair caiU'tot at Ka.ama. end It I

a.rilM. that It waa lolen.le.t to
t6 i.i another r'T at Kmk'-- i
I ad lia MrvniMtin of Ir. district
a nur enter at Atori M
to ear Ml r( fU. on to nnr'.a Uk.

ri-f- in wi;r a little delay when r,.r.
l.iaHn fII aro no tt

H(t. .'t. wa.o not at kU.fat t. jp-- b. "o tha avpotr i"'
.,in from KVim to th.r .xJin

brta. an.l fran,'""". rart rar-a- a

wara ori- -J aluna tb ri-- r.

omaMmaa on b.,l .l.U. a l aroul l
ba .fi-r.- .l aa.l ( at cflo a h

m"..t to rcn-- f ditr.l.
I'.imm'rml ltfrf tb"

lira nor-- a bank Hia.. arlti l!tor
l.urka la tba nnnatiil an. tba rial-a- r

w Un at WjiMsilon.
nrt o it bin rfrr. to ao

bwft bu: aal bara and)

lt.r at alfla. I'a frr la
.. tha rataat "( tba

by (ha W6tnitia 4'tfi- t.
It raoifli u. a bampr

rnmfiwrv fr a t bo bi4 up
.bik Mifnf f fvi rr na dcrw I la tha

a'haa ii laa aama tri, ala baina
al tima far faaa. thai &rrf

lrr V'A'I" t o4M to baa atr-r.M- .I

h. owa di"faf'l la f.aiinn..
ha am.ltf rTiatia f lha aorta

b" wifk tha tarnlr.
'r'ffi tha buiBa of lha inrn

b.a lv.r ou' l bo r rr.lit.r4 I .

aa fr aa commarva i r.n.
rrnl, an. tha Br er-!a- of thtna

r'4it la r.4-- f'r nrfi aat
lmort thra bia i.a4 hra It
bl.-na- .

Tha impMifmnl af tba rhiaa'l baa
b- - a ram-- ! f lhro.ia r a it.na
artl t r(nn nftuaa-a- an4 It baa baaa
ar'ia thAt immr.- - mina thrsH
If iKou4 ba rr4it'l Natural' r
nrgrt la lha atala rf Waahtnctoa.

otUar Ih i thoaa al nc a rir bl-- a
anorari.-tt.- ina k.tinU. ara an
l.4('imti'i I. tha rna an4 bava ba rx

fiMm.ir.a for tha dalar.
Tha tMr ti:i ,it.-f- t!a n..rI biiib.

a f tha r - w r aaa( of in 4aa !

lait.Ja. f f m tha ab'ntn rj.a
Ifb t That will bnnt int-- i fa Cra.
ffntt 4ifri-- tha ontira atratra ffo- -l tha
rto.tti of tha .i'4mhi abMt to I'a.ak--

tha 4Mtri I Inaa f ..:awina; tha lf--- ar

acata liaak a at tr.4sl. Tha bulkv
af lha btna. r.r4tanj.4 f.r b a baa
b:.ai l.ia mouc't of tba tv.i.amatea
l.iaar. lumbar bair tha (fin. iral r"rra
rmxlita hant:a.t. ai vt I cua.tarabi bt
tnta af oawdar
Tb l rt an4 itanbt of fommara

ba4 ovaia m I" tar lj. br..ra
mi of tha or.iar t a tlval
t la rhna ba mal

S350.COO IU AERO FUND

2 !. tUlara la) Wra-a- , tor Trail'
la 1 : re A I la I oca.

V':W tlilK. t'. Tha .V.lion.l
I'm, Una f irvl thai la feain rn.a for
tha daa !o?m" n t of a r o in t r y ar Ida
aafial rMn f r la Natiunal iMarl
ant aat M.liri of lha aavarl atalaa
h pa-.-i tha t.ilIO aiara.. I( v aa
an :).-- ) ra-a- . rnh tt lha Ao t'Jua
Of Amari.-a- Tla tr1ii,nl In. l j.la th
"trivutofl bt M V.t.an. ot

thua ahr . aubar-rt'-a ll'atar avaa f I'! raiaa.i bataaatt A4C'.t
. I!k aa. fmor-itt- r I. It
F.rtnc tha araa o? J.autfaeit : .i a a a la W

I ivii.a lar an --i It I I 114. N.ar
Ta tta avra lEtaa
I ..' I.J .

SAN DIEGO NEEDS f.'O AID

tVrtUiitl Of tVr f Itrtp l;rprtn

f jf f ai!'rt ptal?iwr fnin
thx ftMqpt fl . 4n no o .i"

nf . A t -- al rrrjj f c l b- -r

ufV rna--

ti f ?rir4ar "mpt?-- r 4 i.iOX
I u: r t'i- - tt iT-A- at one IC

ISt OF DRUCS DIMINISHING
tt li- -l baan arad that tk mxfmnam

fe at tha laa.aack 1 1 a

aril II n:UI baa b--aa rd lead 5 far
van! tn tan yaara bit lha darln4 for
aii. a ra.;ah: ramdia aa

ia.t la lara!y on fa lraaaa. O'ar
Io: fr i:i. Tka I lrus Co.. ara
a far aa o ( itran(a Vlnal f r weak,

rna-dow- in.;'ta( chroVe co.aha.
ea.'la a4 bruachitsa. bacaaaa aa
la inal a rucnhiaatfaa of ta thre
m.iii fjjnieu toni.-a- . Iror. far tha B iood.
rna aeaiBaT naUinal aatractivaa af
traa". ea4 llrera. and tha nourtablBci
nanpartle af b"af all la a lia- -

.iill Mli W .ra.
p. ft la yoiir a a town. wbrar

a !.", fara la a Viao iTuaatora
taroat tor tha a

with m lartdrr. lllha.
BU.i:t Ccun. Bmr raraotad.

tlainir littt Kthalyn
Caark. appaartaf la tba b'd!ln act
at tha OrpBaua tbia wak with Joorph
lloaarrj la tba Stt Kara, la a

ui n4 littla pron.
hh trha cloaaly to lAirlla lMod iiii. aod tha matariala ara

marTilr.ua. Mlao Clarka I alo a
o( kandaork. an4 rr pmlr tltt:

frork ara all fcjr.4-rrad- a. Tl a
draiana In rhlnratonaa.

asuloa aad aila, ambroldrrjr ara all
haadrraft. Mia baa li- -r sown mada
aritn tinjr littla oodicaa. airllab llnaa
and Kaiullf jl rtorinz. Willi
ipartiinc amba.ltahroanta.

na vt bar laorlt la a cloutl'ika
Cray i;or(ttt crapa. hoopl ann
drac-t- . If a drarary ftanc-- with tiny
riua'.ara. f roarbuja. Tha cap la a
dram. of th !a.rI-tt- rrrpa lined
altil a baaut.ful abada of coral ratio,
and I .a faaclaatiBar liltta pa boonat
al-- o la mada of tha rria and coral
alia Pha rarrf a ttla

rnuchir baa. ar.d war tha bUrk -t

ribbor braca !!.
Ani'thar wondarful crratlon of t

atlrartno littta malda wardroba la a
turs'm blua tafTrta baally ambrol-d-- rl

with ulrrr and cdrd around
tba ham with whit fo fur.

na vf lia martrat and rnot
la a wblia aalln foundation with

four lloucrii. altrrnallna coppar and
cold t.na with allvtr flounce, all
handwork, and an alaborata daaito o(
rinaalofira rri brolda rad In.

Ii la a atrlalnc black and whit
combination, tha lutla lour-ln- h Iwxlica

of t;a--- k and wbita atrip of nh-raaa- a

an.! tha alaara iraatmcnl l uninua. A
rapa BfTact. of talla. adeed with tha
black and wblta a;. waa rartanad to
on- - arm from tha ahouidrr lo tha
wrlat. and a rlUe black and whlta rial
of tha aiiaamln alaa Bnuhcd aa tla

coaluroa.
A buarra and ontqua cowo la a ofl

hada of lara. baiwcan a roaa.and a
tarra cotta. with ail'ar nc

ihroucn and rrn band tr lha
hr.ul.i-r- a. Acain tha aparklinc am- -

SHIP BILL IS READY

Modified Bill Will Be -- Introduced

in House Today.

CONCESSIONS ARE MADE

(rfirrnnrnl .o to rrale VraarU

If rrtale apllal Mkjwb Will-iDin- ru

In la Jvo llatca
Will IVo ItrcwUlrtl.

W A.ilttN'JTOV. TrV I IhrlAiiB of
tha Saw A4m!nlaSration hip bill to
bull-- a rnartant marina and naval
aailiariaa. rafiaad lo command tha

otaa of dlaaandn Itmorata. wrr
mada puMiv taal nicbl for lha Brat
It crt.

baarlnara. at whl.h Tretident
ilaoai an--l other will ba aaked lo

ar iTT. will in a i t

.rritim tliffefan.e between Iho n" w

bill in--l lha nna whlrh tailed In lha
vula laat ar ara modif ifalion ol
lha ilattramral oparatlon ana
broadenina; of lha power of h hip-pi- n

board wbi' b, It S propol lo
c raala.

loernmanl orarlion onJer lha new
bill waull ba anlaraal on ontr aa a
taal taaurl. If pclTato capital falta to
ra.p4 to lha oeitcrprla. Tha rilp-pt-aa

board would ba arnpowarad lo
reflate all Inl'ratata and forelcn
commarva la American watara. a tha
lataratata I 'nm mr a lomnilion flow
rulale Inter. lata railway traffic.

Itriwil Xl a t aaaael".
Coaarnmant .a.la r.er would

eparata on liaaa whera an American
a,r.a wa firni-hln- alltaclory
a.r. . al fair rat.

Aa Initial approprUllon of li.aaa.-- r

for tha purchaaa or leaa of --

aala. lo ba obtained by tha ala of
I'anare fanal bon.la. and lha appoint-
ment of Ina hirp" baxard of fia
marrb-r- a. ara ha Ural ob)-- t of lha, w km. Tha bxratary of lha Nay
and I of Commerra would
ba offl.lo rnamoara vi
and lha othar Ihrca mrn!n:i would
b -- man of Urta practl- - a prlene-i- n

forat.n commerce. They would ba
appoiat'4 by lha l"rld'Ol and

l'i a year. A aacretary
wauid terait tiv year and tha

of Ifia Imard amptoja. pl
an attorney, would coma from Iho cln
aar- - a lit cf tha Federal Uoternmeol.

atwa-- Mo "'farad for
tba li.... lha board would

oratniM a rorooralioo lo iaa. buy.
charter or VIM hip. H would ba ra- -

- aaaa" -

imivi: max
(II kat.CS IO"rIIA

' ;

f

lllleaw CaMaaaaa
After nearly ! er" uecaa

ful aarviea a North wt man- -

ar of Ihe Manhattan Ufa
Company, with had

oearter la Tertian). Wii;:m
. oilman ba raaiainad and will

bacoma manarrr of Ihe
.National Ufa Company, cf ilont-- p

ier. Vi.. fr orator.
Mr. Coldman waa ona ef the

firet ftcu.antj of The orrcinlan
bviildiear. where he al l operate
for hi new connection,

Mr : ! Imao I chairman of lha
mecettve rommillea of tha Ore-BTo- aj

Ufa l ndarwrttera' Aaaocla-lio- n.

He camo to fort. and
year bj and ba been promi-
nent In buaiaea aad civic Ufa
eon lauatty

Mr. (loldman sweaaaor a
Manhattan naaaftr baa not l
baa annourvcej.

f
la

XUa rihclyra larkc. tA bo Waara
ftlaaala Law aa at Orabcaaa
Thla Mrra,

a

batllahmrnta ara rjacd. and tha back
of each ahoulder Is adornrd ith a
. ., .1- -- iniia Knar of an cmarald
rhaJr. A hue butt-rfl- y of rtilniionf
adorna tha front of ina aKiri. ana a
rlmllar ornament la faatanrd In h'r
coirturo wuh a band of "re-e- beadn,
onra of which a!o adorn tha ktrt.

I'arhapa ona of the almpl't and
dainlieat la tha liutrh coilurar. It l

a aofl puywlIlow taffeta of an Ivory
Ion", lha deep hem embruldrred wltb
del. I blue Uk In a I'ilrh chllj frl-i- c.

lha tiny apron af tlroritetla crcpa.
edcao with lha frlcia of children,
toppad by a rparkllnrf Iulch cap of

and rh lnetn.
trlcted to tha purchara of aa many

Amarlcan-mad- a eaaa aa poaalble.
hhipa conatruclad In forelcn countrlea
would bo limited to forelsn trade only.
Tha board would offer ilwk lo cltixena
of the United Male and. If all were
ubacrlbod. the board need ner oper-

ate a hip.
Ilolh eael controlled by tha board

and Ihoao whlrh had panaed Into pri-
vate band by leaaa or charter would
b aubject at all tlmea lo tha call of
tha reidenl for u In war. Member
of lha crrwa and officer could volun-
teer al any lima for erlc In Ihe
raval auxiliary and would receive from
la lo Hi a month from the lime of e

liberal regulation for t'nited Slate
hiDpera and more rlsid rulea for for- -

eltrn nteret ara contrmplaled by that
part of th bill preacrlblriaT the power
of the Uipplna board. Here are Bome
of lha feature of tho claur:

Tha bipplna board and lha Inter-tat- "

Commerce Commtaaton. actlns;
jointly, could permit rallroada to make

per LI rate for hipiuonia in c.nnrc-lio- n

with lcamhlp.
Ilevaaabla Ilea a I red.

Atl common carrier, foreien and
operating In American water,

would be forced, after January I. 1)17.
to obtain revocable ltcena from the
board.

.No veaael rrclatered or enrolled under
the law of th" l olled State could be
aold to a foreign country without

of the hoard.
failure lo ob.crve that reatrlcllon

would aubjecl the veaael lo rrfuaal of
clearance paper and lha owner lo a
chart a of nilademeanor.

Veaael ml hi be reaold or leaaed
only to other I'nlted Mate cllumi and
with tha board'a approval.

The outiok for Ihe p.aase of tha
bill In Ihe Venal, where It waa killed
laat year becauae of a party revolt led
by cicna tor Clarke, now I conldercd
favorable.

PRISONERS ARE FEWER

RT tlRT WOTII I rnKtM: HK- -
iii I : i iitMiTV i ii:j.

Mara Mr Ara at Mark. Ileaaee haa
I ea pea erne a I. and rilerlra 1'iai-lli- ea

.Now Ara Cared far.

MUKANi; Waah.. Feb. I. (Special.)
fewer prisoners In lha county and

city J a I la. reduction In lha number of
charily raaea. and improvement In the
condition of home of men formerly
addu(c4 lo liquor ara noted a the rc- -
utta of Ihe flrt month of prohibition

In fpokane.
Tha following tabulation how the

condition yealerday a compared lo
Ihe laat of January laat year:

Prisoner: County Jail. 71 now. 151S.
Inmate at poor farm. 11 nun. II.

In 111.
Tha total amount for Indlrrenl sup-

port. January. 11. waa llvJ. and
lor January. Ili. IJI'rv. Hut In Janu-
ary. lli. KOt waa eanended fur
rmcrsency emplo nieol ativen the dra-litut- e.

Laal month no money waa paid
out for Ihl purpoe.

Arreeta by city police In January.
114. were ZH as compurrd with 4fi
la 11- -

t 1.' arreted for drunkenneea In'
111 only ale went lo trial. All of
thoae arreeted In 11 on the same
chars went lo trial.

The Municipal Court record In Jan-
uary. Ill, showed a total ni:mber of
cae t:T as conpared with 3.II. W. Arvin. superintendent Of
county charitica. ald.

"l am not boldlns; liuor reponlbl
for lb large sum of money expended
laat January lo aid Ihe unemployed.
The part thai appeal lo mo la lha
chance In Ihe bomaa of many men who
were prisoner laal year aa the result
of usinc liquor. This month I can
show many men carina; for their fami
lies thai were provided for last year
out of charity."

PRECIPITATION IS SHORT

Drapltc Ileal y Snowfall. I'urttantl la
Near Inch Ik-lo- Normal.

January 32 7 Inches of
snow, accord I nc to the summary of Ihe
weather bureau. Juat Issued, but. de-
spite Ihe fact that It waa a wild and
turbulent a month aa lha oldest In-

habitant remembers, with but sis days
durlnrr all January that It did not
storm, tba month still fell almost one
Inch short In normal precipitation.
tHjrtnc January lotal precipitation was
1 tt Ir.chee. aa a"alnt a normal for
January of Inches.

Temperatures fr ihe month were
below normal. Tha avrrase January
temperature for the past 4 J )car was
it.l dera. The averse for the
month JJat ended was 14 decrees. The
coldest day of the month was January
i:. when Ihe mercury registered 11

dcarrre. and Ihe warmest day was
January SI, when tl decrees wi.ro

Secretary Openly Declares
That Guard Stands in Way

of Army Development.

MEMBERS STAND GROUND

I'rxijKi-ss- Well Ilccolvotl by Con.

Brr C'ominitlcc and Bill Will
lie Snbmlttrd i:nilmylns ,

IroooU Plan.

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 1. Secretary
Garrison and Ihe executive committee
of the National Guard Asuoclatlon
came to a breach today over the Ad-
ministration's r'ai for a continental
nrmy Inilrad of organized militia as
the Nation's main reliance in war
lime

liefore, the S'enato nnd House mili-
tary committees. members of the
Ruardsmon's committee, headed by

foster, of Florida, de-
clared tho continental army scheme
."Impractical. and contfnxled for

of the National Guard by
I

( onuresMonsl action. ompen.allor of
Hie Kuardnmen by the federal Govern
ment for actual services rendered was
urtted. althouich General foster ob
Jocted to desiKnatinir this a "militia
pay" proposal.
Oarrlaoa af Issue Wltb Chanaucrlaia.

A letter from Secretary Garrison to
Chairman Chamherluira. of the Senate
committee, disapprovlr.a the Senator's
militia bill was made public today at
the War Department. Mr. Garrison
declared In the letter that the (tuards
men always have stood In the way o
Ihe orsanixatlora of a purely federal
volunteer force on sound lines.

"Having- - arrived at a consideration
Involving pay of tho National Guard
we have come to the final parting of
the way. The pa.'sase of such a
measure would fully and Irretrievably
rnmiult us to a system that has utter-
ly failed In the past and which men
aces our safety now a system in which
the people Justly have no confidence.

"If we put the organized militia
firmly in the saddle as is contemplated
In this bill, the opportunity for adopl-In- ir

a sound military policy for the Na
tion will have passed beyond retail."

t.aaretanaea In press Co sniff rc.
The proposals of the cuardamrn

were well recolved In both commit-
tees. They were invited by the Senate
committee to draft their plan In the
form of a MIL General foster. Major-Gener- al

John f. U'ltyan. of the New
York National Guard, and other Na-
tional Guard officers present. Incluiiinr
General W. J. Stewart, of Pennsylva-
nia, president of tha National Guard
Association, were a creed that there
waa no constitutional barrier to com
plete a degree of Federal control over
the National Guard. Congress never
had fulry ued Its power In that direc-
tion, they declared.

Only t extra-territori- use of the
state forces without their consent was
denied the Government by tho Consti-
tution. General O'ltyan asserted, and in
this virtually all countries were alike.
The Imperial nrmy of Japan could not
be srnt abroad on any but a defensive
movement except when they volun
leered, he said, and the same was true
In tha much-discuss- militia systems
of Switzerland and Australia.

(ward Woe Id f.lTe Ketarn.
Plscussin-- c the i'irstlon of compen-satlni- c

the, militia. General foster said:
"Ihe National Guard does not ask a

dollar from tho public treasury for
which It cannot Klve a full measure of
service In return. In the first place.
It should he said that under any sys-
tem of volunteer 'military service the
Government must pay for such service,
and whether this cost takes the form
of expenditures to train fit soldiers for
active duty, or Is paid In bounty and
pensions to compensate for casualties
attributable to the Incompetency of

is a matter of choice hut
with all argument for economy favor-lli- c

the first named."
General foster declared tha War

Department had favored militia com-
pensation !c;ij.at ion all along, al-
though the present Secretary hud not
specifically recommended paasajce cf
such acts.

K-- 5 IS SAFE. SAILING ON

American Submarine .Making Port
I'nilrr Own Strain.

WASHINGTON, feb. The Cnltcd
States uhmarlno K-- 5. missing since
early Sunday, was reported safe today
proceeding under her own steam to
Key West, t la.

The K-- S has no casualties on board
and requires no assistance. It was aaid.

a- -
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POItTLtiMI ACTRKaa MIKES
CO.nPA.Hi'S COSTl'MEK.

f

1
- V

Ilea Brwoka.
A dainty and charming; Port-

land irl. Ilene Brooks, formerly
llrne Kd wards, who plays op-

posite her husband. We lie
Brook, with Ihe Sunshine Girls
at tho Empress Theater this
week. Is the originator and
creator of the new-styl- o gowns
worn by the chorus girls In the
company which Is headed by her-
self and her husband. Mrs.
Brooks made every gown worn
by Ihe girls, mostly during her
convalescence after an operation
for aptendlcltls. Hone's first
stage appearance was at the old
Star Theater In this city under
the Keating at f lood regime. She
I one of the Edwards Sisters,
who were favorites with Portland
audiences.
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Mr.

Bristle and Toilet
Goods

EOc Whisk Broom, with-bolder- . Special It
125 Hair Brush, solid ebony back, OQn

w bristle ull"
Rollins; Tooth Brush J--

Universal Tooth Brufb - ";
Dr. Peek's Py-zo-- Tooth Brush

BARS URMM! SOAP ..
lNt orders)

JOc Kirk's Sandalwood Soap, 3 for 17e
2.-.-

C Parker's Tar Soap I
60c Pebeco
2.-.-

C Colgate's Tooth Paste
EOc Veloute Face Powder (Pans) two

60c Klcaya Creme ""

Glove-Cleanin- g- Service.

Auto Cleaners
"FLAXOAP" cleans ofr oil and grease.

Large FhVe'pVs' Woof Sponges ... JlLarge Poli.shing Chamois .. to JI.SO
flat Mud Brushes for wheels
Wiley's Waxene (liquid) Polish. Qt. ... Sue

1 '39222f&
COUNTIES

Hood River Commercial Club

Criticises Delegations.

OPEN HIGHWAY WANTED

(.range Attatk on Commission

Xot Believed Justified, Since

Refusal lo Maintain Koad

Has Not Vet Been Made.

ucu-ir-v pivrn nr. Feb. 1. (Srjecial.)

in answer to tho recent Pine Grove
Grange resolution recommcnaicK
tho County Court close the tl"!,.., . - -- ..a the StateKivcr lllgnway nr.
way Commission to maintain trie

thorouahtnre. in. -.

inrouxli us roau , - - -

adopted resolutions i 7" irJ5relation, .n ma -

In a criticism of the Hood P.iyer
. ri.l.L'atfnn

last legislature, charging failure to
support the t:oinm:ion uou
spirited citizens in an attempt to pro-

vide highway between thea public
eastern and western parts of the stale.

According to declarations of the club
the State Highway Commission, while

the present time to as-

sume
It Is unable al

responsibility for the upkeep of
.. . uinhwnv because of lacK

of funds, has never repudiated Ub

promises, inane pre..u. .
election of 1914. t,o do so. The club
committee sees no reason to believe

will not be carriedthat the promises
ULocat citizens are accused of lobbying

against efforts of the State I'fh
Commission at me ai
Says the resolution:... r ti... nhhv created a

divi-io- n in the Legislature which re
sulted In the oeteai oi

S

. . . - . -lion upon woo. ii
. -a . na uhlih would en

able them to carry ook
and fulfill their promises in various

V 1 .V- - (1,ie own countvtoe "ilc. -
Selegation

.
In the Uf TOted

solidly againsi our i"ipublicly promises

phono

24-H-

failed

caustic

SEUFERT SIOE CLOSES

DEfENSK IS COMPLETED, AND CASE

Vall.L GO EARLV TO JIDGK.

Uefcad.at la ladiara Illghta Suit Is

(o.fro.ted Wllh Old Teatlmoay
Differing;' from Present.

With testimony from frank A. Seu-fer- L

his son. Frank Seufert, Jr.. T. J.

Seufert. V brother engased in tho real

estate business In Portland. Guy

Whipple and Henry Wkma
for many years at the heufert

tannery Dalles, the defense
fn the 'Government's suit to enjo n

Peufert from Interfering with
"L Indians in their fishing rights

uneVthe treaty of closed its case

'"ThfGovrrnmfiit Is not preparing to
Introduce much rebuttal testimony, and
the case will go to Jud3e AVolverton

eavT Seufert himself ws- - the princi-
pal' witness of the day. His testimony-wa- s

for the most part in flat denial
witnesses for theof that of previous

Onrnmerosa-examinatio-
n. Assistant

I'nlted States Attorney Kankn Prunjj
on beuieri u
hi testimony in me .........
other action Involving Indian fishing

r'BMr."' Seufert" had testified In the
Wlnans case. -

bvtng fenced in a point-r-iP. .o
called rsein e... ...i v..fanlav Wasthere. ms iwiii
contradictory to this evidence of 1

y"e" "stifled re'rdar that only a

few Indians ever fished at Ten Mile
Mr Rankin showed that in

Mil h, had said that from 25 to 100

Indians fished there.
Me testified yesterday that there

were fine facilities for Indians to fish
at Wlnans Point. Mr. Rankin showed

he had sworn Itthat 1 years ago
was practically a physical Impossibil-
ity for Indians to fish there.

T J Seufert. Mr. Seufert s brother, a
realty" man of Portland but formerly
connected with the cannery, told on

how Washington In-

dians brought fish to the cannery in
Oregon. He said they crossed the Co-

lumbia at Big Eddy. This is some-

thing the Government has been at-

tempting by many witnesses to show
for some time.

' Mill Near Cenlralia Burns.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 1. Spe-

cial.) Fire of unknown origin last
nlfht destroyed tha sawmill plant of

23c.

A Clearance Sale
of Ladies

Handbags
Up to $12.00 for

$2.98
GENTLEMEN'S COIN Pl'RSES, CARD
CASES and WALLETS, in black and 00- -
tan; values to 3. Special for "w

LADIES' GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS,

values to 6.00; just a few left; to J j CJ

GENTLEMEN'S COLLAR
leather, black, tan.
regular tl.oQi and f2, for
nun LINES of LADIES'

keeping

billious.

MEN'S TRAVELING BAGS, in genuine
cowhide and pigskin. 16. IT and IS inch,

clear at GREATLY REDl CED PRICES.

Hardwood Floor Vax
Old English Floor Wax. pint, 50ci JR

gallon
Waxing Brushes, 15 2.50 25 lbs., 93

HIT An Ideal Remedy
111 I a, 4V T T ,1

. for JNursmg iviozners
Compound of Simple Laxative

Herbs Safe for Baby
and Mother.

Constipation is a condition that af-

fects the old, young and middle-age- d,

and most people at one timo or
another need help in regulating the
action of the bowels. Harsh cathartics
and purgatives should not be employed
to relieve constipation, aa their effect
is only temporary, while they shock
the system unnecessarily.

A remedy that can be used with per-

fect safety for the tiniest babe and
that Is equally effective for the
strongest constitution is found in the
combination of simple laxative herbs
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and sold In drug stores everywhere for
fifty a bottle. This is an
household remedy and should be In
every family medicine chest.

Mrs. F. I. Barsolow, 18 Leslie pt.,
Holyoke. Mass., wrote to Dr. Caldwell.
"Syrup Pepsin certainly is fine. I gave
it to my baby, Evelyn, and also took it
myself. It is the only medicine I have
been able to taki without affecting
Baby in the nursing. I have used it for

Fred Shifler, located on Independence
Creek, west of this city. A large
amount of dressed lumber was also
burned. There was no insurance. Mr.
Shifler recently closed down the plant

TRY THIS FOR A

COLD IT'S FINE!

'Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds or Grippe

in Few Hours.

v... .ni rrlnne and break un
1 UU ..a. ' J ' " -

a severe cold either In head, chest.
body or limbs, by taKing a uoso oi
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doees are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-

lieve sick headache, dullness, fever-Ishnee- s.

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stlffnes.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief aa "Pape's Cold
Compound." which costs only 2j cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-

sistance, tastes nice, and causes in-

convenience. Be sure you get the gen
ome. Adv.

blue

up: Remove the liver and
bowel poison is your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't stay

sick, constipated and
full of cold. Why don't you get box
of from the drug store and
eat or two tonight and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans

BAGS, in "real
or green:

and GENTLE- -

to

JI
lbs.,

cents ideal

no

I ""w" '. Y--i

Y I

( ! ' if i l
1 t '

S I

EVELYN BARSOLOW

all four children and it Is rtne; they
like it and ask for it."

A trial bottle of Dr. Syrup
Pepsin can be obtained, free of charge,
by writing to Dr. B. Caldwell, 434

St., 111.

on account of weather and
was to reaume operations.

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR WITH 0-B- AU

AH Your Hair and
Head of Hair Becomes Dark,
Charming, Wavy, Lustrous.

When your hair turns gray, streaked
with gray, premature or just turning
gray; if your hair is falling: if you
have dandrutr and your head itches,
few applications of Hair Color
liestorer will turn your gray hair
to its youthful dark shade. Entiro
heads of hair will become clean, fresh,
lustrous, wavy, thick, soft, full of life,
evenly dark and
doubles the beauty of your hair. Also
stops itching scalp, dandruff and fall-

ing hair, and promotes its growth.
is harmless not a dye but a

hair color restorer. Give it
a trial. Sold on money-bac- k guaran-
tee. Only 60c for a 'big bottlo at
Huntlev'M Druir Store. Or.
Out-of-to- folks supplied by mail.
Adv.

lisC.'a l M i a
El H "Ss H . H VK V Tlli H wm

il .
BOWELS

Enjoy Life! Stop Headaches, Sour Stomach, Biliousness,

Bad Breath, Bad Colds, Constipation.

They're a Treat! Cascarets is Best Laxative for Men,

. Women, Children 20 Million Boxes
Sold Year.

Straighten
which

headachy,
a

Caascarets
one

Caldwell's

W.
Washington Monticcllo.

conditions
preparing

Gray Entire

a

all

handsome.

delightful
a

Portland,

Last

ing you ever experienced'.' You will
wake up feeling lit and tine. Cascarets
never gripe or sicken like salts. pill3
and calomel. They act so gently that
you hardly realize you have taken a ca-

thartic. Mothers should give cross, sick,
bilious or feverish children a whole
Cascaret any time they act thoroughly
and are harmless.

CANDY - i S3 I fcS 1

lO PRICE 10 CENTsI
AS CARETS VVORK.WHILE YOU SLEEP.


